This study was carried out to evaluate the development of the microstructure and mechanical properties of a surface-modified post-heattreated Inconel 718 alloy. The friction stir process (FSP), as the surface-modification method, was applied to an overlap-welded Inconel 718 alloy. The FSP was conducted at a tool rotation speed of 200 rpm and a tool downforce of 39.2 kN; post-heat treatment was carried out in two steps: (i) at 720°C for 8 h and (ii) 620°C for 6 h in vacuum. FSP was effective for developing grain refinement, accompanied by dynamic recrystallization, thus improving the mechanical properties compared to the original overlap-welded material. Furthermore, the post-heat treatment after FSP accelerated the formation of precipitates such as gamma prime (£A) and metalcarbon (MC) carbides, which led to a significant improvement in mechanical properties. In this study, the development of the microstructure and the improvement of the mechanical properties through the application of FSP and post-heat treatment are systematically discussed.
Introduction
Inconel 718, an age-hardenable alloy, is widely used in gas turbine engineering, aerospace, oil and gas production and nuclear engineering parts because of its high strength at temperatures up to 700°C, corrosion resistance and excellent weldability. 1, 2) Its outstanding chemical and mechanical properties also contribute to its increasing use in parts of chemical and power plant. To construct the plant industry, several fusion welding methods such as gas tungsten arc welding, laser welding and electron beam welding are used, while overlap welding has only recently been applied as a method to repair products such as gas turbine parts. 36) However, because of the higher heat input, these fusion welding methods have limited value in terms of enhancing the microstructure and mechanical properties. Among these methods, the overlap-welded material is expected to modify the microstructure because of the notable coarsened grains similar to a cast material. Hence, to improve the mechanical properties associated with microstructural development, the use of the friction stir process (FSP), which is accompanying with dynamic recrystallization due to the severe strain and enough heat to be recrystallized during the stirring on materials surface, as a modification method for overlapwelded Inconel 718 alloy is introduced in this paper.
Precipitates in Ni-based superalloys play an important role in improving the mechanical properties such as hardness, strength and creep rupture life. 7, 8) Inconel 718 can easily form precipitates such as intermetallic compounds (£A and £AA) and metalcarbon (MC) carbides at elevated temperatures. 7, 8) In particular, the formation of precipitates in the grains and grain boundaries in Inconel 718 alloy has been reported to be effective for improving the alloy's mechanical properties. 8) However, few studies on the formation of precipitates in overlap-welded and friction stir-processed Inconel 718 alloy have been reported so far. Therefore, this study was carried out to evaluate not only the improvement of the microstructure and mechanical properties on friction stir-processed Inconel 718 alloy after overlap welding, but also the effect of precipitates through post-heat treatment.
Experimental Procedures
The material used in this study was an Inconel 718 alloy overlap-welded on a heat-resistant steel plate. FSP was conducted using a WCCo tool 1.8 mm in length with a 15-mm-diameter shoulder and a 6-mm-diameter probe. To obtain a homogenous material surface, the tool was tilted 3°forward from the vertical and argon gas was utilized to prevent surface oxidation. FSP was performed at a tool rotation speed of 200 rpm, a tool downforce of 39.2 kN and a traveling speed of 100 mm/min. After FSP, in order to investigate the effect of precipitates on the mechanical properties, post-heat treatment was carried out in two steps: (i) at 720°C (heated up from room temperature at a rate of 10°C/min) for 8 h and (ii) 620°C for 6 h in vacuum of 1 © 10 5 Torr (13.3 MPa). The specimens in the furnace were then cooled from 620°C to room temperature. A schematic for the post-heat treatment is shown in Fig. 1 . In order to observe the macrostructures and microstructures of the welds, a solution comprising 100 mL perchloric acid and 900 mL methanol was prepared, and the specimens were electropolished with this solution at 20 V and ¹40°C. Also, to analyze the microstructure and characteristic grain boundary distributions of the specimens, scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and electron backscattering diffraction (EBSD) were used, respectively. Furthermore, to evaluate the dispersed precipitates such as intermetallic compounds and MC carbides in the post-heat-treated specimens, transmission electron microscopy (TEM) analysis was employed. For the TEM analyses, discs with 3-mm diameter were prepared, mechanically polished till they achieve 80-µm size, and then thinned to <10 µm using ion milling. The discs were then examined at 200 kV. For evaluating the mechanical properties, Vickers microhardness and tensile tests were employed. The Vickers hardness test was carried out on the cross section of the weld zone with a load of 9.8 N and a dwell time of 15 s. For the tensile tests, the specimens were used to evaluate the transverse tensile strength of the overlap-welded, friction stir-processed and post-heat-treated materials, as shown in Fig. 2 .
Results and Discussion
The top view and cross-sectioned macrostructure of the friction stir-processed Inconel 718 alloy after overlap welding are shown in Fig. 3 . The top view [ Fig. 3(a) ] exhibited a sound surface without any defects. The cross-sectioned macrostructure [ Fig. 3(b) ] also showed a homogenous surface between the overlap-welded zone and the stirprocessed zone without any defects.
The microstructures of the overlap-welded, friction stirprocessed and post-heat-treated materials are shown in Fig. 4 . In the original overlap-welded material, the microstructure showed coarse grains 100300 µm in size, similar to the microstructure of a cast material; 45 µm MC carbides were homogeneously distributed, as shown in Fig. 4(a) . The friction stir-processed material was composed of highly refined and equiaxed grains that were 27 µm smaller than those of the initial overlap-welded material. The friction stirprocessed material also included homogeneously distributed 12 µm MC carbides, as shown in Fig. 4(b) . In the case of the post-heat-treated material after FSP, the grains were notably coarser than those of the friction stir-processed material because of the grain growth, with sizes of 530 µm. MC carbides 12 µm in size were dispersed; however, the fraction of MC carbides significantly decreased, as shown in Fig. 4(c) .
Grain boundary maps of the original overlap-welded, friction stir-processed and post-heat-treated materials acquired by EBSD technique are shown in Fig. 5 . The original overlap-welded material consisted of coarse grains, and the low-angle grain boundaries in the grains were notably distributed, as shown in Fig. 5(a) . The friction stir-processed material exhibited dynamically recrystallized grains in its microstructure, as indicated by the absence of low-angle grain boundaries in the grain inner side. Annealing twins were also distributed, as shown in Fig. 5(b) . The post-heattreated material showed a grain size that was notably greater than that of the friction stir-processed material; it also had many annealing twins, as shown in Fig. 5(c) .
The grain misorientation angle distributions of the overlapwelded, friction stir-processed and post-heat-treated materials are shown in Fig. 6 . Low-angle grain boundaries in the original overlap-welded material occupied ³30% of the whole grain misorientation angle distribution, as shown in Fig. 6(a) . However, the friction stir-processed and post-heattreated materials showed that high-angle grain boundaries occupied >90% of the whole grain misorientation angle distribution, as shown in Figs. 6(b) and 6(c), respectively. In particular, the distribution at 60°, which was identified by annealing twin boundaries, exhibited the highest fraction in both the materials. The distribution of Vickers microhardness on the friction stir-processed and post-heat-treated materials is shown in Fig. 7 . For the friction stir-processed material, the Vickers microhardness of the base material was 210240 HV, as shown in the figure. Application of FSP increased the microhardness of the stir zone to 260300 HV, which is an increase of >20% from that of the base material, as shown in the figure. Post-heat treatment on the friction stir-processed material resulted in a significant increase in the microhardness of the specimen. Here, the Vickers microhardness increased >70% from that of the base material and >65% from that of the stir zone in the friction stir-processed material.
The results of the tensile tests are shown in Fig. 8 . The yield and tensile strengths of the overlap-welded material were 376 and 621 MPa, respectively, with an elongation of 23%. The friction stir-processed material showed 476 MPa in yield strength and 734 MPa in tensile strength, values that are 26% (yield strength) and 18% (tensile strength) higher than those of the overlap-welded material, with an elongation of 18%. Post-heat treatment significantly increased the yield and tensile strength values compared to that of the friction stir-processed material. Consequently, the yield and tensile strength values of the post-heat-treated friction stir-processed material increased to 843 and 1,151 MPa, respectively. However, the elongation notably decreased to 5.3% compared to the overlap-welded and friction stir-processed samples.
TEM results on the stir zone of the post-heat-treated material are shown in Fig. 9 . The stir zone of the post-heattreated material comprised some precipitates with a size of 200300 nm, as shown in Fig. 9(a) . From the diffraction pattern analysis of zone 1 and 2, the precipitates observed in the microstructure were identified as intermetallic compounds of £A and delta phase with a orthorhombic structure, as shown in Fig. 9(a) . A number of intermetallic compounds (£A) in dark field image were wholly distributed in matrix with a size of 510 nm, as shown in Fig. 9(b) .
Application of FSP on an overlap-welded Inconel 718 alloy led to grain refinement because of dynamic recrystallization. The overlap-welded material exhibited coarse grains with sizes of several hundred nanometers, similar to that of a cast material. However, the grains resulting from FSP were equiaxed and significantly refined to several microns in size because of dynamic recrystallization, as shown in Fig. 4 . In general, FSP accompanies friction heat (>0.5 T m ) and severe strain during the process, which provides sufficient energy to recrystallize the material from a cast or deformed state.
9) Furthermore, the Inconel 718 alloy has a lower stacking fault energy in fcc-structured materials, which is effective for developing grain refinement by the coincident nuclei at grains and grain boundaries. These coincident nuclei have a higher dislocation density because of higher dynamic recrystallization compared to dynamic recovery. 10, 11) Hence, FSP as a surface reinforcement is effective in developing the grain refinement of the material.
High-angle grain boundaries
Low-angle grain boundaries The grain refinement of the friction stir-processed material improved the mechanical properties such as Vickers microhardness, yield and tensile strengths. The base material zone of the friction stir-processed material had a Vickers hardness of 210240 HV. However, the stir zone exhibited values that were >20% higher than that of the base material zone, as shown in Fig. 7 . In the case of the tensile results, the yield and tensile strengths showed significantly higher values than those of the overlap-welded material, increasing 26% in yield strength and 18% in tensile strength, as shown in Fig. 8 . The mechanical properties in the material were mainly affected by grain size, 12) and thus this study shows the direct effect of FSP on the alloy. In addition, the effect of dislocation density was minimal because of few low-angle grain boundaries in the grains, as shown in Figs. 5(b) and 6(b), which emphasizes the predominance of the grain-size effect.
The application of post-heat treatment after FSP promoted the formation of precipitates, which resulted in a notable improvement in mechanical properties. In the Vickers microhardness tests, the post-heat-treated material showed 70% (base material zone) and 65% (stir zone) higher values than those of the friction stir-processed material without postheat-treatment. Furthermore, the yield and tensile strength values of the post-heat-treated material significantly increased to 98% in yield strength and 57% in tensile strength compared to those of the friction stir-processed material. In the TEM results of the post-heat-treated material (Fig. 9) , the precipitates such as £A (Ni 3 Al) and delta phase (Ni 3 Nb) were dispersed in the grains and grain boundaries. Hence, the improvement in mechanical properties for the post-heattreated material in spite of grain growth is attributed to the formation of precipitates.
Conclusions
FSP was successfully applied to an overlap-welded Inconel 718 alloy to modify its surface. FSP enhanced the grain refinement, thus improving the mechanical properties such as Vickers microhardness and yield and tensile strength values. Furthermore, a post-heat treatment on a friction stir-processed material contributed to the notable enhancement of mechanical properties, which resulted from the formation of precipitates. Therefore, in order to develop the microstructure and mechanical properties of the Inconel 718 alloy, FSP as a method for surface modification is highly effective. 
